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.The Rarest Flower

Tad drawb ck ‘o tryiog to tell a 
story of emotions, almost without 
events,'hat is there is eo little to tell 
Aod yet the great s'.ory ofeaoh indi- 
aidusl’s life si lb e drama demotions, 
not of BCtiot a or events. For to all ol 
ns these come to mean, as time goes 
oi.whjt they made us feel,tathetthan 
what wa did. It is impossible to 
gabge the effect, the pain, or the joy 
of what happera to anyone by the 
intrinsic value of what befalls him> 
It js not what happen?, bnt to whom 
i: happens that conr ts trosf. Perhaps 
V-,is specitl los e story would not 
bare b^en tc.ld at ell it its hero bad 
noj strived in M»y, when .he season 
set the scere and furnished the 
ba> monies, and the jaotors could 
hardly do leas than p ay "heir parts. 

He was a painter, too, an artist, 
oist in sppropr ate meld, wish close 
cropped, go'den Van Dj ke beard and 
1 undermo fact, add’d to a fine 
physique end oatri ge, and a charm 
cf manner, ’rank, feailes, kindly| 
and humorous. His ntme was Flt>yd 
Cranston, and tbjtwaa aw asi*t al«o, 
(or names make a vast diffe enee, in 
spile o! Shakespeare. I did not take 
long for l.he village <( Nawrick to 
dicCCver these facta about him, and 
it e.ructly set down bisage to be

Aching Joints
[» the fingers, toes, arms, and othei 
parta of the body, are joints that nee 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism — 
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to more, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and then 
condition is oommonly worse in wet 
weather.

“ I Buffered dreadfully frees rheumatism
but have been completely cured by Bood’r 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate 
Oil.” Miss Frances Smite, Prescott, Ont 

“ I had an attack of the grip which lett rat 
weak and helpleea and suffering from rbeu 
matism. I began taking Hood's Sareape 
rilla and this medicine has entirely caret 
me. I have no hesitation In saying it savet 
my life.” M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont

flood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the canae of rheumatism—no 
intward application can. Take It.

about thirty, the third decade which 
ie he triple crown of life, bclding in 
it-elf the last of boyhood, much of 
youth and all of crmplele adole
scence,

The gir's were profoundly inter
ested in bisccmiog, nicely interested, 
wt.h maidenly curiosity, for N Wi ice 
prided itself in its girls, but deeply 
interested rone the lies. There were 
Helen, Katharine, Louise, Eleanor, 
Mid’ laine, ard Rath, at d there wit 
little ( i ely. There aero other girls 
in Newricb, bat these seven were 
1 I i g : Is* 6U[ r tr e y, pretty, charm
ing, sweet, dure-, g od, ard all 
within the magic iw - years that end 
the pretty 'leeut. A.l possessed most 
of those gif11, la. Cicely p -eeeseed 
them all, cot ( rnrg something upon 
each of them, appaien 1 y, in acquir
ing it, for she was til of these won- 
dei ful things to a higher degree than 
ar.y of her ooropamona was one of 
them,

Alter the artist had been two 
weeks in Newrick, during which 
time the community had favorably 
made up its individu: 1, and collective, 
mind in regard to him, he formed 
the ‘acquaintance of the girls. He 
bore himself toward them with pre
cisely the right admixture of com
radeship to suit ti-< remaining youth, I 
and kindliness suitable to his ten 
yca-V seniority to the eldest of them, 
the freedom of a mature mau with 
yrung girls, the dieferenoe of a 
gentleman to any w. n an. Ha want
ed to paint them as nymphs playing 
banes h the trees, as Xausicaa and 
her companions, as dairymaids re
turning, as everything be could 
suggest as appropriate to such lovely 
young crea'uree.

It got to be rather like 1 Palier c.’ 
aft r a while, for he was likely to bo 
seen with the girl- following him 
whenever hi went skrtohing into 
t1 e fi Ids rr woods. It was the piea- 
sanle-t svmmer of bis life, and a 
great joy to the girl -, Tb >re was not 
a hi-1 of sentiment in hie manner to 
any of them ; he chatted to them 
all day impartially, telling them 
endl'ss I’ories ol bra life abroad ; bis 
audience and their paren's felt that 
i; was a liberal education to giile in 
a die ant vllage like Nawrick thus to 
get, first band, all that guide-books 
could have told them, and much that 
they could not. How, then, waa it 
that, in spite of his impartial kind
ness to them all, bis utter freedom 
from anytling that was not true 
brotherly comrade sb p, that the 
girls a lctme to feel that Cicely wae 
the frvoriti ? He did not know that 
they thought this, be did not fully 
realize that it was so ; were it so he 
did out bit-ay it by tbe least oon- 
BCione thought or act, cot even to 
hjmsel'. Y.t the girls speculated on 
tbe degiee to which Floyd Cranstoj 
p eferred Cicely, growirg sure that 
be was passing rapidly into love for 
ber, and little Ci tely sbjly, ecstati
cally, thought bo too. Every day 
Floyd painted, for be was indus
triously 1-yng up sketches for bis 
winter work, end every day or nearly 
that, the seven young girls tat to him, 
chatting to b m as he worked, and 
cot one day revealed to himself any 
preference for one above tbe other. 
Yet not one day pasted without con
firming the clear eyed and inexperi. 
enced creatures in their opinion tba< 
the artist wae learning to love their 
Cicely. Not one of tbe girls grudged 
ber this pief renoe, not one of tbe 
other sex wca there who did not cor 
dially admire bim frr seeing how 
best of them all was Cicely.

On Sundays, after tbe earliest 
Mage in the freth little white frame 
obnreb,' Floyd wonll invite tbe satel 
lites to eit oct under a certain great 
Oik that was near to them all, while 
bd'tfcad to them from the great Eng 
1 iab poets that he loved end knew as 
well as he loved and knew the 
attester* of his own-art* One day be 
was painting under the same tree 
and tell ng them a story as waa his 
custom. This time i was a story of 
a summer that be had spent in an 
unfrequented village in tbe Pyrenees.

1 There wae the dearest child,there,’ 
be told Item, 1 about your age, about 
Oicely’a age; little Cicely is the 
youngest of you, isn’t she? So 1 
though'. The oh Id’s name wae 
Yvonne. She was as pretty m it

waa possible to be all fresh tinta ard 
dewy sweetness, and ti tbe books 
say, she was as good ie she wae 
beautiful. Well tfceie came to tbe 
auuntaine about the fame time that 
I got there, a famous botanist,—bis 
nsme is wotld.renowm d, but it may 
not have retched yon. R;cl ard El- 
woli ? No ? T doesn't matter. He ie 
supreme author! y cn h a specialty, 
the mountain fl'were,especially ifcote 
of the Alps and southern Europe. 
Ha bad beard that a rare flint, the 
rarest of mono'ain fl.wirs, it aeems, 
had been discovered by someone in 
the mountains around the village, so 
be came there to hunt for it just 
when I came there to paint. We 
were good friend-, though he wae 
considerably elder than I— that ie 
not a barritt to friendship is it my 
Pleiades ? he btoke t ff to ask.

‘ I bad good luck with my work, 
ihanbs to Yvonne, who eat for me 
with nnlit ing patience, just as all yon 
kind lae.-iesdo. But Piofeseor Elwell 
was less fortunate-; be did cot find 
what he had come to seek. He was 
girirg cp and dsoidirg to move on 
to the next premising field, when 
one day Yvonne met h m. They 
understood that the professor knew 
ill shout fl iwors, though the villa
gers did not know much about the 
scientific purposo ho » a» pursuing. 
Yvonne stopped him when she met 
him—he was eo ab.trseted that he 
would, bave bien likely to run ber 
done if she baden’i 1 But there was 
another reason besides self-preserva. 
tion to make ber stop bim then. In 
her band was a flower. 1 Lot k, pro- 
lessor,’ said little Yvonne • what is 
this? I never saw a flower like this 
le’ore.’ And abe held up to him 
'bat rarest plant that he had vainly 
searched for all these weeks 1 Tbe 
professor neatly devoured ber, half 
angry,half delighted,wholly wrought 
up. Where did you fir d it ? he de- 

j manded. And it transpired that 
Yvonne had ccma upon i", quite 
without purpose and unaware of its 
-iguificanoc, in a small glade on the 
mouctain-eidb’ near he village.

* L'ttle Yvcnre has gore into 
botanical records as Ike c'Leoverer of 
be rarest of He southern European 

mountain fl tc, though it" rurely is 
not her fault, and s'ie dies not fit 
will into dry old briar i s. It strikes 
me es a pre ty allegtry. Search 
abroad’for the raieet flower ot life, 
and you miss i', but it is rere=led to 
the simple ard pure of heart just 
beside the hiarlbstcne. Don't joa 
bink that is a pretty stcry?’

1 It is a very pretty s'ory, a dear 
story, end we like the sermon,’ said 
some of the gir le, but not Oioily. She 
-trailed a little, but her eyes were 
clouded, ard she became s lent and 
abetiactcd. Silent and abstracted a 
changed Cicely, she remained for 
days, till at last Floyd Cranston 
noticed it,

' How ia it that little Cicely bn 
1 fallen on i lcnce?’ I always liked 
that quaint old term, but I don't like 
to apply it to Cicely 1’ he eeid,

1 I'm just my same old sell,’ she 
said, but with a sudden sense that 
she should never be that again.

For little Cictly bad decided bat 
the sweet yonng Yvonne, far eff in 
tfb Pyrenees, hid hem kekved I y 

Floyd Cranston, that semethieg had 
sent bim from ber, ttat he waigoing 
back to ber—otherwise be would 
shew the maik cf a broken heart, 
and he was remarkably free from tbe 
symptoms of a secret sorrow. With

plea-ant daily excursions ; there now 
were oftener six girls than seven in 
tbe groups that Floyd p i. teJ. Why 
this was be could not understand ; be 
found himself pondering it often af
ter he had vainly tried to penetrate 
Cicely’s sX'iueee, which he knew 
were not tbe real reason for ber ab
senting herself. Painting did not go 
well under these conditions ; the six 
girls nodded to each other that their 
peicep ion of a love affiir had been 
eorreot, but they lacked experience 
o know tba‘ clouds usu-lly preoeede 
day in these cases, and were oast 
down because it was going wrong. 
Floyd himself wae pozzled to dis
cover that Cic ly filled hie thoughts, 
the lack of her crippled Li» skill. It 
was a dismal time in the midst cf a 
perfect summer.

One day, returning home alone, he 
came upon Cicely prone on her face 
beneath the great oak under which 
they had all eat eo ofteo. He oeme 
op eo quickly and softly over the 
thick grass that when she sprang up 
at the sound of bis voice she bad t o 
lime to hide her tears. Fir yd sat 
down bis eketoh-br ok and dropped 
on bie knees beside her. Gently 
c pturirg both hands, eo that she 
could not cover her Lee, be asked 
her wbat was wrong.

I have a headache,' she said,
A headacbe I That is bad, but 

tot enough to make you cry like 
this, dear Cicely,’ Floyd said softly 
Then for tbe firtt iime, be realized as 
he looked at her beauty, eo childlike 
in the midst of tears, yet so womanly 
weet, wbat sbe wn o bim. ign 

wave of love swept over bim which 
staggered bim, It was to unexpected 
o b mat-If, so convincing of all that 

be bad not known.
1 O.ctly, darling Utile Cioely ! T-.ll 

me yenr (rouble—Lot rr e cure it, 1 
love you Oicily.’

Cicely turned away and <n’e more 
buried her face it tbe gras-. 'No, 
no, no, you den’t she m sued. 1 Y 
lovo Yvonne.’

‘ Love whom ? Wbat did you say Ï 
Who ie Yvonne, Cicely ?’ he c ied 
hones ly puzzled. Toen enlighten
ment fl >»ed in npon him. 1 Yovn-e 
did you say ? Toe peasant girl over 
in France ? Oicely, Cicely, what 
nonsense ! Cicely, I love you I’

■You told us how beautiful she 
was, how she had found the rarest 
fljwer. You said it was an allegory. 
It stood for the fljwer of your love 
for her didn't it f sobbed Cicely.

1 Of all ingenious theories 1' Floyd 
cried, and then be laughed, laughed 
so heartily that Cioely waa convinc
ed as no protestations could bave 
convinced ber. She shyly ventured 
to turn her face towards bim and 
glance up at bim as she dried be 
eyes like a child with tbe side of 
her forefinger.

Then Floyd stopped laughing and 
gathered her to bim gently, for fear 
of frightening her.

1 You love me, too, Cicely,; no hing 
but love could bare made you eo 
skilful—and so foolish I—in self- 
torture,’ be whispered. * Dju’i yon 
think wo have kur.d the rares 
flrwer oursrlvus, right here in New
rick ? My little flower girl ! I have 
lound the sweetest flower in all the 
world, and [ am going to wear it and 
nourish it in my bear'. Shall I ?'

* Yes, if you mean me,’ said ! t le 
Cictly —Maricn Ames Taggart, in 
Batz:ger’d Magaz ne.

NEXT TO CONSUMPTION
T1EIE AIE HUE KATA* 

Free MEIMOIIk
this Any Other Lug TrssMs.

Pneumonia ia nothing more or lee than 
what used to be called “Inflammation of 
the Lungs,’’

Consumption may be contracted from 
others, but aa a rule pneumonia is caused 
by exposure to cold and wet, and If the 
cold ia not attended to immediately aer- 
loua résulta arc liable to follow.

There ia only one way to prevent 
pneumonia and that ia to cure the cold on 
its first appearance.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup will 
jo this for you if you will only take it in 
time.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con
tains all the essence and lung healing 
powers of the famous Norway Pine tree.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Esteihaxy, Sask.i 
writes:—“My little boy took » very 
severe cold, and it developed into pneu
monia. The doctor said he could not 
live. I got some of your Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, and he began to 
improve. Now he ia a strong healthy 
child, and shows no sign of it ever coming 
back.’’

The price of this remedy Is 26 end 60 
cents per bottle. It ia put up in e yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark, 
and ia manufactured only by The T, 
Miljrnrn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Office
Supplies!:
For 1918

:o:-

A-iglc-Sixm decent), tbe rest ba • 
lougiag to many different taiooa- 
lit'e».

Of the 65,000 O.tholics two per 
oent. perbtpi, are Am r cans, al. 
ways ooun i'g the soldiers. Tbe 
clergy two look after the spiritual 
welfare of this paopla oonsiat of one 
Bishop, thi ty-five priests besides 
two ar ny chapla ns All of them 
-peak English,Hawa iao.Po ligues-, 
jpaniob, Girman, French, and some 
other language1.

Pop—' I know why they put tbe 
olicemen in uniform,

' Well, what do they do it for ?'
1 To arrest people's attention,’

Mînard’s Iiximxst Co Limitbd.
Some time ago I had a b d attack of 

Quinsy which laid me np for two 
weeks and co.t a lot of money.

Finding the lump again forming 
in my ih-oa', I ba h>-d freely with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and satu
rating a cloth with the liniment left 
it on all D'ght.

Next morning the swelling wae 
gone and I attributed tbe warding off 
of an attack of Quinsy by the free use 
of MINARD’S LIMIMENT.

G. F. WORDEN.
St, John.

Every Business Man or 
Firm will need new Office 
Books and Stationery to 
start the New Year, We 
have a fine stock of
Ledgers 

Day Books 
Letter Books 

Lash Books 
Memo Books

Files and Binding Cases, 
Foolscap Account Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Typewriter 

| Ribbons and Paper, Inks, 
*- Pens, Pencils, Erasers, and 

Blotting Paper-
Our Success Binding Cases 

t complete at $2.50 doz. are 
* the best value ever offered.

Come to us for your office 
wants — Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

$

1
$
$
t
i CARTER & CO., Ltd. |

A short sighted oil lady in a harry 
to mount a tram car held up her 
umbrella and shouted to the driver 
of a passing vechiole, “ Stop 1 Stop 1’ 
to which the driver replied ‘ Don’t 
be in a hurry, mum ; it aiu’i ycur 
turn yet.’ It wai a hearse.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, On., 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got llagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents,"

Bishop Brlndie Honored.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal — 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope wi h any problem that is placed 
before them in actual pra- tice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, typ®-^ 
writing, shorthand, brokt rage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus ^and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Bnsiness College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—'

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Fall and Winter Weather !
—:o:-

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

impairing, Cleaning ani [Caking ol Clotking.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends, 

f?- All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work ia reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

line girlish tslent for self-torture 
she had gone over ttat story, end 
had found proof of ber theory that bo 
one else could have lonnd it. And 
little Cicely waa horrified to find 
heretlf furiously j«alcu« of pretty 
Yvonne ; eke detested ber, tbe girl 
who bad found the rarest flower aud 
bad plucked tbe bloom from Cicely’s 
life before it was in bud l Cioely dir. 
covered that her love for tbe artist 
wae bigger than sbe wee. Sbe bad 
felt tore that Floyd bad oared for ber, 
'oolilh creature that eke was to 
imagine, in ber inexperience, that 
he cared for such as she I He had 
-ailed bis story an allegory, but be 
had not ohosen to confide to|(hcm 
everything for which it stood : ‘The 
rarest flowet* wae typical of tbe 
perfect love which he had given 
Yvonne.

CiQely began to drop out of tbe

The presentation to the Bishop ol 
Nottingham, which took place on 
Tuesday last in that O.ty, was a grest 
tribu’e to s great Briton. The actual 
presentation was made by Alderman 
Sir W lliem Djdo of Lyndon who 
bed the pleasure of presenting 
cheque for icnoe £1200 to Bishop 
Brindle. A h nd-ome lllamioated 
address from the clergy aod aocthe 
from tbe liity were preseated, aid 
many epeechea we a male not only 
by Catholics but by the public men of 
tbe Ci'y and by leaders of the Army. 
The Bishop slight and erect, wi'-fc 
military carriage and wearing all his 
medals, was visibly touched by the 
honour and affection shown birr. 
Tbe presentation to Bishop Brindle 
came aa the laet of quite a series of 
such events which have occupied us 
for the past fortnight. To retiring 
Army chaplains. Priestly jubilarians, 
Rectors who have been in charge of 
their missions for uontually leng by 
periods, such as Father Murreo who 
w-nt to Dockbead tbiity two year 
ago,—and to tbe coadjutor Arofc 
bishop of G asgow. The latter, 
Archtiibop McIntyre, was enter, 
tained laet week by b a old pa LI- 
loners at Kinniogtin Park Glaiqoi 
and presented wi b a sum of £20 
and a handsome address setting forth 
all that the Mission owes to his ua 
flagging zeal. It was Father Mo 
Intyre, as he then was, who raietd 
he Church, presbytery sod et bool 

of Kinnington P.rk, and breught tbe 
parish info being.

Hawaiian Catholicity.

It ie much easier for a woman to 
get a man when she wants bim than 
it is for her to get a point on a lead 
pencil.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot, 
uys:—“It affords me much pleasure 
o say that I experienced great relief 

from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

in spring end summer, it’s 
tbe natural time to store up 
health and vitality for the

Scoffs Emulsion
is Nature’s bent and quick-

hdp. A3 Dmrxtcta

Mr, Littleshrimp—Dj you 
) ms on aooouot of my siz).

objiot

Misa Dill- 
lack Of S Z1.

-Np on aooouu of your

,* Djes she sing. 1 Yes, With or 
without,' 1 With or without what t
Her music.’ 1 Nj with or without 
i-oaxiog.

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

‘ All men are due ,’ quoted Good
man ,

1 O), no, they aiu‘1,1 stid Rtunder, 
Duet sometimes seltlae.'

65,000 Catholics Attended by One Bishop 
and Thirty-five Priests.

In the Territory of Hawaii, in a 
general pcpoMion 0! le-e than 200, 
000 there are 65,000 Catholics. There 
are 100 000 Asiatics, 33,000 Hawaii- 
ans,30 000 Portuguese arid Spaniard»! 
15 000 Cauoaeians (including 4000 
toldiers and til others of Oeltio and

WAS SO NERVOUS
COULD NOT EAT OR SLEEP.
There are many people who become 

worn, weak and miserable because their 
nerves become so unstrung they cannot 
sleep, and wherever there are ones 
troubled in this way they will find that 
Milburn'e Heart and Nerve Pilla will 
restore the deranged uervee to full life 
and activity.

They do this by their invigorating 
effect on the nerve eentes, and will tone up 
vhe whole system to a perfect condition.

Mr. George McBeath, Round Hill.
N.B., writes:—“I take the pleasure of 
writing to tell you the great benefit 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills did for 
me. I waa so nervous I could not eat or 
sleep, and could not even do my work, 
and I failed to a shadow. Finally I con
sented to try Milburn’e Heart and Nerve 
Pilla, and hare only taken two boxes.
!ann.Lmt Lwp°£ weiriLlvTf W3 McLeu. K.C-
1 can't praise your medicine too highly.
My wife is taking them now for palpita
tion of the heart and is improving 
greatly.”

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 50 oenta per box, 3 boxes for 61125.

For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburs 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont ^ t

OUR

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUft OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
iense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square. City.

MANUFACTURED BY

R, F. MA0SI8AK A CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. W# have a large 

stock on hand. Sold In Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

E3G-G-S & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law

| Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys—at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island.

House Cleaning Supplies!
Ws Have a Full Lina in Stock

Give us a call. -&|

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried nur Eureka Tea it will pay you

w do so, It ia blended es; ecially for our trade, and our 

gales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R, F. Maddigan & Co.


